
of Oxford of olden times, it remained out and out Tory in

its politics, and continued'unchanced, even after Oxford itself

had lonc felt the influence of modern ideas. In its colle-

criate school, as late at least as 184â, that venerable heirloom,

Lill 's Latin Gramraar," which had nota word of English

from cover to cover, and which was a familiar ordèal for boys

'Io n cr before Shakespeare was born (Cardinal Wolse', it is

said, assisted in its composition), was still èmployed. It even T

retained the quaint old frontis'piece representing boys with

knee-breeches and shoebuckles ýprobably a picture of the

original Il Blue-coat Bo s ") climbing up the tree of know-

ledcre, and tbrowing down the golden fruit. Daily, too, at

the meals in the Collecre Hall there was and perhaps may

be toý this day, heard a quaint Latin grace, which was droned

by the "senior scholar." beçrinning, Oculi omnium adie épectant,

Domine ;'prolbably ihe same that -çvas heard in some college

halls in the days of the Crusades. It is to be hoped that the
spirit of the age " has not lied it to discard this and other

venerable heirlooms derived from an ancient ancestry. This

truly conservative and orthodoi institution, in which the

future author was crammed -%vith classics, and tauçrht to

fear God and honour the King, was then considered one of

the most successful educational institutions in America and
it still ranks hi(rh in its reputation as a colle é. It ik the

oldest in the Colonies, and it is the onl one that has a Royal

Charter.

Mr. Haliburton used often to puzzle his friends by sayinfr

that he and Àis father were born twenty milée-apart, and in

the sanie hoime.

The enigma, throws fflme light on the early history of

Windsor. His father had extensive grants of land at

Douglas, a place situated at the head waters of the St.


